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W A R M S ’ BATISTA MOVES
IDEAS SPEED 
ARMS OUTPUT

By ANTHONY G. DE i.ORK.V/O 
United Press Stuff Correspondent

DETROIT, (UP)—Today’s wnr 
worker is proving himself to be e 
resourceful "idea” man.

Corporations which once relied 
almost exclusively upon h i if h - 
priced engineers for method* of 
improving production, now utiliz" 
the man at the machine f  or 
hunches on -peeding output o '  
war weapons, boosting efficiency 
and reducing scrap.

General Motors Corp., which o f
fers worker* war bond* and 
stamp* for  acceptable tips, receiv
ed more than 15,000 suggestions 
during a 00 day period and paid 
out more than $40,000 in award* 
to men and women in 53 plants 
throughout the country. Two O n  
employes each receive the maxi
mum award —  a $1,000 war bond.

The Packard M olpe Car Co., 
building Hi cere ft and murine en
gine* for th' Army and Navy, 
ha* received 4,158 suggestions 
under its "W ork to Win”  program 
30 per cent of which helped to 
improve production efficiency. 
Merit pins ure awarded worker 
whose idea- art* ecceptod by the 
Joint munarement-labor commit
tee ut Packard.

B. t>. Kunklc, vice-president in 
charge o f manufacturing for Gen 
t-rnl Motor*, said the sugge tion 
plan “ has led to some substantial 
increases in production.”  The pci

F O B C M E O  
WARTIMECUBA

Mountain Fighters’ Mules Train for War

By I. A WHENCE S. MAAS 

United Press Staff'Corres|>ondiii'

fruitCUC« 1rtf5E PCRTrtLS fASS TMC ri05 r 
e t i f jT I f I K  I1ULE5 IN THE, ViOR'-O

NEW YORK (U P i— President 
Fulgencio Jiatiatn's o ff or' t > 
ioiin a unified wartime govern
ment in which ail major party 
group* would have cabinet repo 
se n tat ion and responsibility is one 
o f the m>st significant political 
moves to be undertaken by a Cu
ban administration in the nation's 
10 years o f republican life.

During hi* first two year* of 
a four-year term, Batwtn ha* done 
much to restore constitutional, 
democratic government in fact, 
a* well a* form, to a country long 
torn by revolution and internal 
strife, and in meeting grave prob
lems brought by the w^r lo the 
island republic.

Opposition to the unified cabi
net has arisen in some quarter*.
,| qabi . witl'ii* former Provision-j 
al President Kumon (irau San 
Martin’* Cuban Revolutionary 
Party, whose leaders traditionally I 
have opposed Batista.

However, the government al
ready hu* united most o f Cuba'* | 
nc!\l effort group*, including! 

worker and employer classes, in j
*he nation's war effort, and tie BILLINGS. Mont. (U P )— Fn*' 
armed forces apparently are jo '-  , , * aUin(t neWs commentator* and 
•dl, with the administration C o - l nnounC(.rs changillK th(.
hss war e ffo rt ,is  not as act.v,• ■ ki vocahuUry o f ‘ lany chll.

AMERICANS BROADENING1 
A HACKS IN SOUTHWEST 

PACIFIC WAR SECTORS
A TROPICAL

* New Landing Parties and Flying Fortresses Today R e p o r t 
ed Carrying Attack to Japan In Islands In Solomon 

G ro u p . Makin Island Attacked

STORM H!TS WAR WORKERS 
SPEED EFFORT 
WITH SLOGANS
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Health'Commissioner Warns Against
Trying on Shoes Without Stockings, <■-■* «■

[ The weather bureau

A Horse Trainer’s 
Dog Helps Out ■

Around The Stables

I R

ju wax re* 
which said 
tloops hod 
tin l>land, 
rsted witu

the fact the ear b •-i 
comes insensitive to difference; 
in consonant, sound* after listen-: 

hours at a

’ I us it may become tome day in a j u . 
rentage o f  ‘ ‘good and useable pug-1 |,urt>|y offensive military sense 
gestion* b«* exceeded our expec-| Reverthvlesa, Quba’s part in th.
tation. ' he added. i war 0{ vast importance as the. ■ , , ,. ,

The suggi stioti wrbirh drew ooe | country Js the principal source o f .  "•
. o f the $1.0#0 war bonds at GM -ijgjy for the United States, and I
concern'd nrnpltf'ration of the q provides important strategic Mi.-* Dorothy Parisek. a Bill-i
mpehining process' on a part for ;njneraJs such as copper and mug-, ings. Mont., school teacher, found 
the Allison an-plaio engine. An- yiu-se. thi.- so tru. among her student:
•ther employe J#“ *juc' d au idea] Cuba is engaged in the dofenst : “he began a study >f the subject. |

o f 'its  long’ and exposed coastline. Miss Parizek said words that 
und the country's armed services are similar in sound and appear-j 
caji perfotm a valuable iniliturv j anco lead tq extraordinary eon fir*, 
rote' In pa x tiling near by ship Aon among children. She gave a* I 
lanea in the Florida Straits, th'* | an example: “ he was to indoors! -And many 
Yucatan Channel and other Car
ibbean uren*.

The government ha* started 
registration o f all mule* between
1 h and 50 for eventual army and] for pleasure,”  Mias Parizek said, 
navy service, and when ^he reg
istration is finished by Fegruary,
1343, it. is believed that ut least

which saved a  ronsiderubk quan
tity* oi cut ting Oil. A third work
er *uggr u*d auitf built a machine 
Thne we- '4**rtth!W*d'•  botthtneck 
in the production o f a unit u.-ed 
in the fuel supply system of air
planes

Presldi nt George T. 
pehr o fT ’ ackard ‘raid hi* 
ready has adopted 117 
suggest ions for spcediii; J 
o f war engines

“ Here are three, typical rases,” 
ho said. "One worker— 18 years 
with Packard— saved his country 
and its taxpayers mire than en
ough to add another aircraft en- 
ginr a month Lu its war schedule. 
A second employe —  just a fear 
years out o f high school — deve!-

TROY, M. Y. COP)— The Tr *. 
city health commissioner. Di 
James H. Flynn, realizes he is
trending on delicate ground, but 
warn* women that the stocking 
less fad in Increasing the danger 
of ringworm infection.

"From a public view," Dr. 
Flynn says, "the trying on of 
shoes in department and sho.' 
store* with unrovt red feet earrie 
with it the possibility and likel - 
hood of infection o f ringwoim of 
the feet to tile next customer to 
try on these shies.

"He i; a bold man who set* 
himself «;utt to criticize the ludie 
and their fashions,”  Dr. Flynn 
add*. “ Women have been toasted 
from time immemorial by men 
gathered about the festive board 
r.s ' 'The Ladies— God Bless Their' 
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Fortresses Fight 
O ff Nazi Planes 

And Down Several
CLEVELAND. O. ( I P i  — Rob

ert J. Rowi, £an Franeineo hor« 
owner nnd trainer, ih almont a-i 
proud of his »nuw-vvhf|«* Belifinti I 
shepherd d»*$p a«s he i* o f  winning 
tiioi oUfrhhred}<.

Th<- d»jf "Flaah,*’ per forma sta 
ble dutic-H with alm>t as inuch 
.skill u.-v an Experienced xroom. H * 
can I.ft a horse’s halter o ff  its

id carry it to |

Christo* 
•Jant al 
worker 
output

the check.’
••li'.dia.has h.e,.me such j  cm : I ‘ he:r ;*)mp.'l> ankles,

ini'ii in.ana if tntarlainment, chil '
dren find little-time for reading I 1 thenl “ 'u1 ,10t «> '"Uch senti-

• d a  valuable cutting t ml #00 t)„. i , ,'cd State
jter cant at a cost o f only 2b Ji*ntv! m,*nt, as Ambassador

ailable foi duty. The armed force* 
are now undergoing training in 
the use ol lend-lea&e material 
supplied by the United States.

t uba's war co-operation appar
ently has been found satisfactory 

Govem- 
Spruilic

anti as a result their vocabularies 
are limited anti often inaccurate. 

Children today have no visual
>0,000 additional men will be av- impression apt! imperfect hearing

A third worker tumisl in u shop tjr. di n, commenting on recent ar- 
desiga that rai.-es efficiency an.u ru'(gements to make sites avail- 
loweis costly scrap.”  ) a$,iP f „ r (_t s , Army air ba*'

Full protection is given th.. at e an Antoni> do lo* Banos anti 
Packard worker wh ... uggestioa 1 Julian, said:
may prove patentable, accenting 
Christopher, C r u d e  drawings, 
rough sketches or semi-profes
sional draft* often are submitte I 
by Workers to illustrate their sir* 
gestion a.

Model Messenger

“ These , . . matters, approach
ed in a different spirit, might 
liave required months o f negotia
tion . . .  It is evident that the 
authorities reflect the deep-sent- 
od desires-of the Cuban people. 
President Batista has demonstrat- 
ed his dedica tion to the principles 
o f liberty.”

conception o f words, she said. 
Some >f the common mistakes hei 
students made were: “ he was fate
ful to his ptojnise”  and the “ clam
orous debutante.”

The school teacher said some of 
the better redio personalities livj 
up to their responsibility o f sup
plying the non-reader with cor
rect speech pattern*, but many 
radio idols let down their devot
ees— who believe’ high paid enter
tainers couldn't possibly be wrong 
— by using incorrect pronuncia
tion e f v.ord*.

Miss Parizek said she believed 
a slow and reasonable change in 
common word Usage was <lesiruble 
but Lhe havoc done by careless 
forms o f  entertainment was quite 
another tiling.

mint seems t" have been provoked 
by feet, and it is about feel thrt 
1 would comment. There is an in- 
creasing growth in practice oi 
stockingless women appearing in 
pubiic.

”  The proprietors o f  store, 
would be justified in refusing to 
try shoe.- un stockingless fr it, as 
the next customer is entitled to 
some protection'and safeguardiid? 
because ringworm of the feet is 
transmissible from prison,to i>cr- 
son and i. eery ann >ying and di.'- 
fieult to  clear up. '

spike on the 
ih. -i.-II ,,nd even ran carry wat
er ana feed to the thoroughbred* 

“ Flash”  performed his uyfu l 
tricks for th 
had his horsi 
Iddown race track 
•and.
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Allied Armies To 
Eat Yams Grown 
In Southern State

Back Yards Have 
. . An Insect Zoo

NANTUCKET, Mas* (UP) 
Residents o f this island are seek
ing the solution to the mystery 
of a traveling bottle

On May !), Walter Jewett and 
a companion wished to test ocean 
currents. They wrote a note wiih 
their names and addresses on it 
which requested that a finder 
notify them. The note was sealed 
in a bottle which in turn was 
tossed in the water of Tucker- 
nurk.

Replica Of The Old 
Mernmac Aids In ,.
Recruiting For Navy

' ,  lArmy Will Call
Out Married Men

Mr*. Frank Stafford, ex-Broad
way model and wife o f  Army 
bandsmun, delivers messages by 
motor tricycle at Kessler Field, 
Mias. (Photo by U. S. Army Air 
Forces Technical Training Com
mand.) >

BATON ROUGE (U P )—  The 
Louisiana' sweet potato— always 
spoken of reverently down here as 
the candled yam -is going to find 
its way into the mesa of millions 
of Allied soldiers because o f de
hydration.

Louisiana growers have beau 
ussigned the tiisk of raising en
ough sweet potatoes ̂ or 1,000,000 
pound* c f  dried food this yyar, 
and farmers, scientists and manu
facturers have begun their job-:.

At Louisiana Stats- University 
experiment station, scientists a c  
working on a b re d  that will p»>- 
tido a better dehydrated food —  
n ero.-B " f  the Pareto Rico nnd 
Nancy Hall - if that is possible.

A St. r'mftcisi illc plant has the 
drying contract and growing al 
iotments have been istributed 
anroAg scores i f  farmers.

■ I>r. Julian C. Miller, horticul- 
1 turnlist at the experiment station 
I'sald tha* battles can bo won nr 

lost on the sweet potato.
“ History tells us that it fig 

ured in the Revolutionary War, 
r.n4 latsr in the War Between the 
•Stntes." he said

“ In the War Between the States 
a whole division of (Confederate 
soldiers, ostensibly cut o ff from 
food supplies, wus able to live. 
When the Union soldiers investi
gated, they found the Confeder
ates were getting food from near
by sweet potato patches.”

RICHMOND, la .
Mertimac. famed old 
ushered in the era of inetal war
ships, hae- returned to assist th" 
Old Dominion in whipping th" 
Axi*.

No, of course, it’s not the real 
Merrimuc, but a plywood replica 
which will be used a* a naval re
cruiting station on a busy down
town corner.

The New Mcrfimac is a faithful 
reproduction o f the old battle* 
uugoo*—ortp sixth actual size. Its

j NEW ORLEANS (U P) —  Th" 
average urban dweller has an 
“ odditorium”  in has back yard and 
doesn't know it. according to I>r. grumldtuidy was designed to break 
Francis H. Wilson, associated pro-' the Union blockade of the South 
Jcssor at Tulane University. : during the war between the

For in.-'jmee, according to D r.! States.
Wilson, the average back yard t But the U. S. Monitor—disgu-- 
is a cixt with: tedly described as “ a cheese box

J. Grasshoppers that*” he«r with on a raft” —  fought the M> rrimao 
their legs.”  I to a draw in J H«»U and the Con-

2. The grub worm, which crawl- ] federate vcael waft later' burneu 
on it* back. ' and scuttled,

3- The flat worm, whose head

Before Christmas
EVANSTON, III. (UPI Brig- 

Gen. L' wi- H. Hershey, heail c f 
the selective sort;ice board, aid 
today that draft boards would be
gan calling me n with dependents 
before Christmas.

Germans Move To 
African Sector

ST. PAUL. Minn. (U P )—  A
community anu War Belief On ■ 
of St. Paul, Inc., has been or
ganized to consolidate ail the ap
peal* for contribution, from s- 
cial and war agencies and avoid 
the confusion of the last wnr, 
when numerous • agencies con
ducted fund campaigns almost ev
ery othei week.

Approximately 50 organizations i 
are members o f the new organiza
tion, including the CommunPv i 
Fund, the Civilian Defense Conn- ] 
cil and the I'SO.

Suggestions for coordination of] 
appeals were made during tie | 
first World War, and h l niteu 
War Woik Fund whose spon oi s 
are nllnost identical with the pres
ent member* o f  the I'SO was < 
tablished. A United Charities or
ganization also created, but It 
wclfjne agencies still conducted 
separate campaigns for funds.

Virtually all o f the drives, how 1 
ever were made by th Red. Whit- 
and Blue armies and by the.f >ui- 
mir.ute njert. those orgzntzv | 
collected money fo r  liberty loan*, j 
for social work, and for the Wi 
Work I-’ iind.

The competition and aggrt-*n 
ness o f the three armies set a na
tional record when they raised r > 
$$,0041.000 liberty loan ill four 
days m 1!117. In a second liberty 
loan drive, $17,500,000 was rai* I
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Maval Recruiter 
Gets Himself A  

Good Territory

esq be divided into five pieces.
4. The chameleon, w h i c h 

changes color.
5. The iridescent beetle.
0. The mosquito hawk —  “ one 

of the insect pursuit jobs.”

THE WEATHER 
WEST TEXAS Ruin this af- 

teinoon and tonight in east and 
South portions, h ivy in extreme 
southeast. Little temperature 
change-

GERMANS ARK MOVED 24 I ed in thre. day*.
ANKARA, Turkey, (UP) -Ha!-1 The four-minute mu gave

kail report^ skill lhat an estimat-; four-minute sjveeche* for wai
l'd 60,000 German froopn have j drive* at every assembly and
bven moved by sea and air trans gathering. Th- project, origiruit 
port from Greece to the North j ing in St. Paul .spread throughout 
African Front, and to t.he island the country.
of Crete. I The Red. White and Blue arm-

l ..— .  ---^-------  I ics were kept inast after the war
In lt'48 window sticker will! nnd It. 1920 were organized into 

supplant fHiio’s license plates. I the St. Paul community fund.
Saving tires, raiHxiad terminal manager Jboot* around Chicago ymd* in eon- 

vertiil anti> Which has flanged wheels, locomotive cow catcher and bell.

With flanges instead of tires, It run* on rails

SEATTLE, (UP)  D 
ning*. storekeeper first 
navy recruiting duty, 
ered a gold mine of 
is working it to the 
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' an.ula mast have photpgi zphic 
fihns censored.

Janice Caster, who warblea a* 
wonderful as she looks, will sooa
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vny erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
af any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will he gladly corrected 4pon being brought to the at-1 
tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Entered as second-lass matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

Industry Has Met the Test
Wi beginning to reap the sour fruit of our long re

fusal to recognize the obvious. Even after we actually were ! 
in the as allies o f Great Britain. Russia and China, we 
insisted publicly and privatly that we were not going to en- i 
ter the"A»ar. Now we are paving for the ostrich-like absurdi- I
ty-

This nation’s industry has done an unbelievebly fast and 
efficit «t job o f converting from pianos to planes, from baby i 
ca rria ges  to ships, from automobiles to tanks, from cornets 
to  sheWiw

In all probability industry will prove itself capable of 
making1.-, be fore the calendar year ends, the stupendous | 
aggregate of seven billion dollars worth o f armament and i 
munitions and other war material each month.

W e won't accomplish that because there isn’t enough of 
several vital raw n.aterials. o f which steel and copper are 
best publicized and perhaps most important.

We are short of -teel and copper, rubber and tin, at least 
partly becaus* we insisted on kidding ourselves, for so, 
long, that we could keep out o f the war and sere merely 
as a non-belligerant granary and factory for our anti-axis 
friends.

This is not said in any spirit of bitterness, nor is the com
plaint Uirecieu ui any individual or group. President Roose 
vilt is at tault, and Congress and the people ; the isolation
ists and the interventionists; capital and labor; the larniers 
and city folks.

Nevertheless the record should be kept straight- As a 
nation, w« failed to prepare for this war by making and 
continually revising the blueprints for an army and a navy 
and for th« tr necessary equipment nd supplies and trans
portation.

Knowing that Japan hated us and had Asiatic designs 
w ith which we interfered, we failed to lay emergency plans 
against the sort of disaster that we have suffered in the Far
East. f ^

• • • • •

When Pearl Harbor tossed us overnight into belligeren- 
ey we had no idea what we should need for supplies, 
fight, or where, or what we shield nee for suplies.

We wasted valuable time seeking to make analyses that 
could have been made well in advance.

W e guessed w hat vve should need in the way of raw ma
terials. and too often guessed wrong.

Now facing the crisis, we have a productive plant of in
credible versatility and potentiality, increasingly idle for 
lack o f  raw materials.

This war has produced many failures, excusable and | 
otherwise. They do not include the institution of freej 
enterprise. Our “ selfish,”  “ cruel.”  “ unsocial.”  "money- 
grubbing" capitalistic industry has met every test.

« ....... -  ---------- o ------------------------
Maybe a perfect nuisance gets a kick out o f being 

perfect.

The early bird may the worm, but who wants to get 
up and get his own breakfast.

I------ ~
I PRIME MINISTER'S DAUGHTER

»  -  V

I— . -----------------
HORIZONTAL
3 Pictured 

daughter ot 
, a statesman,

2 Pedal digit.
8 Entomology

(abbr.).
6 Bustle.
16 Either.
(8 Tree.
|j Partook ot 

food.
It Rough lava.
U Child’s marble 
it Omen.
(S Look closely.
3 Telegraph. 

Sandpiper.
1 Land east^wt 

’ Eden. 
j2 Angers.
|4 Dance stefc.
15 Spinning toy.
|e Oriental lute, 
19 Russian ’  

mountain
12 Foot button.
13 Ventilated. .
15 Important 

metal.
16 Abandons:

Answer to Previous Puzzle
-  . ^  0  S h  E N /  : i J  FT’”
O f e i ;  P  "T ’ ’N* A k  F E E

• •
U \o  •• ______  i_
-  A j s z .
C'.L “  £ i

c
!~ M' A
[ S P O T
s  l o w 's

____
A R E A T  

IFTA ' T 'a T 1

m m
TMQM

Y
Jl

G p X J G O
S ;P  L A N

LTI— ______________ ____

B
49 Cry convul. 

sively.
51 Home of

Abraham.
52 Over ( poet >.
53 Snaky fish.
55 Toward.
56 Before 

(prefix).
57 Not in.
59 Bone.
61 Her father is

Great Britain. 
VERTICAL

,2 Near.

3 Fish eggs.
4 Uttered a 

sharp cry.
’ 5 Him.

6 One.
7 Right (abbr ).
8 H jt maker.
9 Fish.

10 Behold!
11 Folding bed. 
15 Body of

water.
17 Urn

fn
20 Render 

obsolete.

------------------- — I
21 Noah's boat.
23 Her father is 

------Churchill
25 Druggists’ 

instruments.
27 International 

language.
29 Music note.
30 Foreign agent.
33 Suited.
37 Indian 

mulberry.
38 Ransom.
40 Upright parts 

of steps.
41 Area measure.
42 Courtesy title.
44 Period.
45 Large cask.
47 Symbol for 

erbium.
48 Toiletry case.
50 Morass.
52 Limit (comb, 

form).
54 Ignited.
56 Pair (abtr.V
57 Mystic 

syllable.
58 Symbol for 

thoron.
60 Exi.-t.

BY PI'TPR f.DSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

rpHTS is bv way of a checkup on Melvyn Douglas— remember* Of
course you can't forget Melvyn Douglas of Hollywbod, but not 

much ha* been heard of Melvyn Douglas of Washington since last 
February, when he burst on the capital screen right at the moment 
when the Office of Civilian Defense was gou J 
through its worst fandancing trouble*.

That's all over now. and in the meantime Mr.
Douglas has been sawing a lot of wood for himself, 
between making pictures. He took six weeks off 
late in the winter to do one job in Hollywood and 
ha* a couple weeks more to do in finishing up a 
•ecend. The rest of the time he has been in Wash
ington He shared a house in Georgetown for a 
while, l̂ ut gave that up and now lives in a hotel.
The crowd around the OCD headquartets say he 
bums more midnight oil in hi* office than almost 
any other executive.

His office is just another room in what used to be 
a small suite in the DuPont Circle Apartments. His __
staff is seven people, two in New York, five in tM on
Washington, including two assistants and three secretaries and clerks. 
Everybody gets paid except the boss, who draws only $10 a day sub
sistence. when he works.

The Douglas bureau in OCD ha* been rechristened from the $4 40 
“ War Council o f the Arts” to the humbler and much more effective
two-bits-inolurting-tr x title of “ Volunteer Talents Unit.”
rPHE list of major activities and * 

accomplishments of this Vol- 1 
unteer Talents Unit in the past 
six months, since Mr. Douglas took j 
over. Alls several pages and it 
covers odd jobs done in the fields 1 
of writing, art and entertainment. I

Here are a few typical exhibits: j
For the Army Air Force, the 

VTU lined up writers to compose 
slogans, write articles and even 
fiction publicizing the flying serv
ice. It got people like Dorothy j 
Thompson, Vincent S h e e h a n , ’
Katherine Brush and Edna Fur- ' 
ber. Similar jobs were done for 
the Signal Corps.

It talked Rodgers and Hart and 
others into writing bombardier 
songs.

For the Treasury's war bond 
campaign, volunteer talent wrote 
some 300 slogans, and prepared 
minute-man speeches.

Mary Roberts Rinehart. J. P 
M rrjuand, Elmer Davi« and other- 
of that stripe wrote 'em article^ 
for “ Our America,” and Stephen 
Vincent Benet wrote a half-hour 
script for a network broadcast on 
the anniversary of the German 
book burning.

Whooping up holidays has been 
one of the biggest activities of the 
volunteers. For the United Na
tions celebration on June 14. it;

was the Douglas office which lined 
up Eric Barnow to do a 15-minute 
radio sketch for local production. 
Maxwell Anderson prepared a 
pageant for local community use. 
Nearly 10.000 copies of these two 
opuses were distributed.

The Hollywood Writers' Mobili
zation Committee has kicked itt 
with a lot of this preparation of 
scenarios and scripts for local use, 
too.
A NOTHER theater effort has

been in preparing scripts for 
USO camp shows.

Margaret Leech wrote a speech 
on Lincoln which Raymond Mas- 
-ey delivered on Memorial Day.

Foreign language writers have 
been lined up to help with the 
propaganda efforts of the Office of 
War Information.

The art activities include or
ganizing the preparation of dis
plays for the Pan-American Child 
Congress, and convention? like the 
American Medical Association, the 
I.ions and the Kiwanis. Display* 
- f other kinds—posters, photo
graph', dioramas and sqph—have 
-lone into Pratt Institute, Cooper 
Union, Carnegie Tech. Museum of 
Modern Art. San Francisco and 
Cleveland Ait Museums. *

Conventions of 
WTCC Postponed 
For The Duration
ABILENE, T ex .- There will be 

no general convention of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce this fall, or for the du
ration this by overwhelming vot(, 
o f the board of directors, it has 
been announced by the organiza
tion’s headquarters office.

Instead o f  the general assembly 
the regional chamber, by >o*e of 
its directors, will Coinlnet a refer- , 
endum convention over a 2 weeks 
period, October 15 to Severn ber 1, 
terminating in a clearance meet
ing of a combined work and elec
tions committee. This vv.ll be held 
November 4 and 5 in Abilene, 
the headnuarters city.

The diiector's vote was taken 
by mail. The affirmative response 
on both proposals presented by 
J. Vhos. Davis, president, was al
most unanimous. Only one dir
ector favored holding the general 
session and only /our were 
against the referendum plan. The 
votes were canvassed Thursday 
and the results made public Fri
day in a statement by Davis as a 
measure to conserve rubber 
through elimination o f convention 
traval and i n-upport o f  the war 
effort.

Suggestions For 
A Fall Garden 

Made By Agent
1. I f  you expect to have a fall 

vegetable supply from your gar
den, it is time to remove all weeds 
and apply barnlot manure, plow
ing it into the soil to a depth of 
4 to 6 inches. If the soil breaks 
up cloddy, break up the clods as 
.-mall as possible, so that the 
first lain you will be ready to 
plant.

2. The next time you go to town 
buy the seed for your fall Victory 
Garden, so that you will not have 
to lose timi or burn up rubber 
making an extra trip for seed at 
planting time.

Don’t limit yoai garden to tur
nips and greens when there are <o 
rtiany other vegetables that will 
grow well during the fall garden 
,-easnn. Wise planting will assure 
an assortment o f  good vegetables, 
and at the sume time avoid losses 
from the fall garden hazards of 
lata summer heat, early frost, 
heavy rainfall and insect damage, 
here’s how.

3. I’lant these vegetables to ma
ture before frost. ,

Beans, Pinto, August 25 to 
Sept. 10.

Potatoes, Bliss Triumph, Aug- 
ugst 25 to September 10.

English peas, Thomas l.axten. 
Sept. 10 to 25.

Radishes, Scarlet Globe. Sept 
10 to 2$.

Beans, Stringlvss Green Pod, 
Sept. 10 to 25.
Lettuce, New York or Los Ange
les. Oct 25 to Nov. 10.

Mustard, Tendergreen, Oct. 25
to Nov. 10.

1. Plant Semi-hardy vegetables 
to withstand light frost.

Carrots. Danvers half long,
Sept. 10 to 25.

Cabbage, Charles Wakefield,
Sept. 10 to 25.

Turnips, Shogoin. Sept. 10 to
25.

Broccoli, Green sprouting. Sept. 
10 to 25.

Beets. Detroit Dark Red. Sept. 
10 to 25.

Swiss Chard, l.ucullus. Sept. 2" 
to Oct. 15.

5. Plant hardy vegetables to 
withstand heavy frost.

Collards. Louisiana Sweet, 
Sept 25 to Ort. 10.

Kale, Dwarf Curled. Sept. 25 
to Oct. 10.

Onii ns, White Bermuda, S.pt. 
25 to Oct. 10.

Salsify, Sandwich Isle, Sept. 25
to Oct. 10.

Spinach. Long standing bloom- 
side. Oct. 15 to 30.

Rape. Rutabagas, or Noble shnl- 
llts, Sept. 15 to 30.

Pot itoes may be sprouted be
fore planting, or “ dry planting" . 
may be done. Where it is nnpos-1 
sible to irrigate the garden soil- 
seed potatoes should not bo 
sprouted before planting.

“ Dry planting”  may be done 
by thoroughly preparing the soil 
and planting the seed pieces 4-5 
inches deep where there is a bet
ter chance for soil moisture.

Pierce Brooks 
Is Choice 

For Rail Post

THE PAY-OFF
B Y  BU R TO N  BENJAM IN 

NEA Service Staff Correspond ui
V E W  YORK It 1* the tenth 

’  round in M .d. :on Square Gar
den. and young Allie Stolz is spir
itedly pasting the ancient feather
weight champion, Albert (Chalky) 
'Wright.
; Suddenly the 23-year-old New- 
>ark lightweight explodes a long- 
'shpreman light on the veteran’s 
chin, and Chalky begins waltzing 
,a long Dream street. His eyes 
blur; he leans forward; his chin 
juts out invitingly. The crowd 

’wants a kill, but Stolz non
chalantly clinch'»  a id looks at 
the clock. Tght -eft rev break* 
them, and t' rt . -r< i I befogged, 
lurches forwa f l i Once more 
£<olz grabs, aiiu ''la )  hug until 
the bell.

, VC HY this restraint on the part 
"  o f Stolz?

“Chalky's a nice boy,”  he ex 
plained in the dressing room after 
the fight Quite obviously. Stolz

1 * 1 i6 9 10

U
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THE PAY-OFF
BY BURTON BENJAMIN 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
Y E W  YORK -W h en  several en- 

terpnsing baseball executives 
uggested last spi ing that the ^JOST striking thing about these

Washington
Cleveland . ,

TOTAL .

9.625.26 
9,390 86

..........$75,732 45

game might raise a half million 
dollars for war funds, they were 
ridiculed as visionaries with corn-

figures is the extent to which 
the National League has made a
piker out if the richer American.

i

spendable intentions but unsound The junio circuit, with its afflu
ent Yawkeys, Briggs' and Brad
leys, will have to come a long 
way to make a showing compara-

ma thematics
It is now apparent, however, 

that the entrepreneurs were be
ing coldly realistic rather than ex-

*—■ 8 r
a’ *6 4? 48

'.a

pansive. The National League has *° its " pore" neighbors across 
completed its eight game benefit \ tracks-
schedule. It will contribute more j T11o New York and Brooklyn
than a quarter of a million dollars. 4“ tes are tiemendous tributes to 
The Ameucan League has three the piomotional efforts of Horace

Funeral Saturday 
For Sgt. Jackson

Joe Jackson, 24 son of R. Q. 
Jackson of hastlund, was killed 
Wednesday morning in a motor
cycle accident at Camp Hood neai 
Temple where he was serving is 
Staff Sergeant in the United 
States army. The body was being 
shipped to Eastland but had not 
arrived late Thursday afternoon

Jackson one of throe bro
thers serving his country in its 
armed forces, was one of the first 
if not, the first, volunteer from 
Eastland county.

Funeral services were incom
plete late Thursday afternoon, 
but it was stated that there would 
be a military funeral under the 
auspices o f the Egstland Post of 
the American Legion, sometime 
Saturday afternoon. Burial is to 
be in Eastland.

Survisors include th*1 father 
and the following brothers and j 
sisters. Mrs. Garner Slaughter of : 
Rrcckenridge. Mrs. A. M. Crow-1 
son o f Odessa, Sergt. R. A. Jack-1 
son, Fresno, California and Corpl. 
R Q. Jacks in, Jr., whose addre. s 
is New York City.

4 4

w
* 9  ISO

54 55

games scheduled for Aug. 23 and 
should be not too far behind. 

Here is the balance sheet:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .................*$75.000 00
Brooklyn ..................... 60.661.59
Cincinnati ................... 39,196.36
Pittsburgh ................  35.864 39
Boston ......................  30.241 66
St L o u is .........................  13,844 48
Chicago ....................... 10,45527
Philadelphia ........... 4.061.74

T O T A L ........................ $269,325 48
'Estimated.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
'hicago .......................$33.352 00

boston .......................... 13.216.05
bt. Loui* . . .  . 9.948 28

Stoncham and Larry MacPhail as 
well as to the patriotism of the 
baseball citizenry. But it must be 
remembered that these games 
were naturals. Interest was 
buoyed by the intense rivalry be
tween the two teams.

But take a look down In fourth 
position and you will find Pitts
burgh—$35,864 39. That was a 
game between the Pirates and the 
Philad' :p*iia Phils. Interest was 

[ practically nil. But the cause was 
there and some corking promotion 
by press and radio put the game 
across. It made up for the only 
real flop in the league at Philadel
phia earlier in the season.

Harry Grayson, NEA Service 
I sports editor, is on vacation.

D A L L A S ,  A ugust  21.— Indica
tions gathered from  state-wide 
• traw rotes,  are that Pierce 
Brooks, Dallas, will win by a wide 
m ajor ity  the unexpired term o f  
Railroad Comm issioner. .  This 
rtaterr.ent is based upon thousands 
o f  letters and telegrams receired 
by his local cam paign headquar
ters. Many hundreds are from  in- 
depdent oil operators- Brooks has 
rapidly becom e  known as “ the in
dependent oil m en ’ s candidate ."
. . Hear Pierce Brooks'  f inal radio 
address Friday at 8 :3 0  p. m. o r e r  
Station W B A P ,  820 kilocycles. . . 

(P d .  Pol. A d r . )

u t l i e  wortf “ bey" loosely. 
Alight atlmitkln 31, but there me
cynics who insist he voted for 
McKinley.

“ When 14 hit him with that
light.” stou ‘ added, “Chalky said 
lo me: ’Take it easy, boy You're 
doing fine.’ I lust didn't want 
to knock him out. That’s all there
was to It.”

Boxing oldsters will lament this 
human frailly, however touching. 
They will delve into delightful lore
of bare, knuckle days when 
blood gushed, bone-, broke, tee h 
cracked and the tiger i # *inet ran 
rampant. If -Stolz «ck s the de
structive impulse. It may be due 
to the fa.-t that he is an art stu
dent and has a bit of the esthete 
in him.

Anyone who saw Allie Stolz do 
an artistic job on Chalky Wnghi 
will tell you that he paints a 
mighty pretty picture un ring can
vas.

Harry Grayson, NEA Service 
Spurts Editor, is t n vacation

PIERCE BROOKS
IS TEXAS CHOICE 

FOR

RAILROAD
COMMISSIONER

PIERCE BROOKS

------- ON AUGUST 22ND -------

IN THE JULY PRIMARY PIERCE BROOKS POLL
ED 64,000 PLURALITY VOTES OVER HIS NEAR
EST OPPONENT. IN THE PREVIOUS PRIMARY, 
BROOKS POLLED 420.000 VOTES. W ELL FIN
ISH THE JOB THIS TIME” , SAY TEXAS VOTERS.

ELECT
PIERCE BROOKS
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

(Unaxpired Term)

LISTEN TO PIERCE BROOKS’ STATE WIDE 
RADIO ADDRESS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 21st OVER 

TQN— STATON W BAP— 820 KCS.

“CLEAN IN POLITICS AND CLEAN IN OFFICE,”  IS
A  GOOD SLOGAN. •

John Hart
FOR SHERIFF <ui§isa
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Pierce Brooks 
Leads Race For 

Rail Post

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD•  SERIAL STORY

BANNERS FLYING BY FRANCIS AI.BERTANTI 
I l*inch-hiuinr fur Harry Grayson)
V E W  YORK -living Beilin and 

Albert Spalding, modified 
marathons on the streets of New 
York, all of Dempsey's fights ex 
cept the Shelby debacle, bowling, 
rodeos, race tracks, dot, races, 
movies, swimming pools, poultry 
shows and glamor girls—they’ve 
all been among my publicity ac
counts, and they were honeys.

Now I’m tackling the toughest, 
yet most interesting, ballyhoo of 
them all—a roller skating rev ue 
dressed up to the tune of $100,- 
000 and aptly named Skating 
Vanities!
CKATING Vanities is a new form 
^  of entertainment. In more 
ways than one it is a Ziegfeld pro
duction on wheels with all the 
technique of the late master show
man.

The public has no idea of the 
fortune spent assembling the cast 
and the thousand and one items 
involved. A pair of precision 
skates which make for noiseless 
competition or dancing, cost be
tween $40 and $50 each. Luckily 
the young promotional genius, 
Harold Steinman, a graduate of 
the boxing business, has stored 
away enough of these indispensa
ble skates to last three years. The 
costumes run as high as $150 each 
and about 300 of them are used. 
There are six different changes for 
group numbers alone. Thirty-six

of them for one number runs m 
the neighborhood of $7500. T>e 
feather fans, 48 in number. 24 
girls using two each, is another 

♦ ■ - 
penses including salaries and 
transportation hit $10,000 a wee,:. 
And the show is staged on a 
$5000 masonite noiseless floor 

The cast of 60 highly specialized 
performers is in ryhearsal in 
preparation for a tour which will 
show them in all the print.ipal 
states of the Union. The fi st -top 
will be in Chicago, where it will 
Ire on display from Sept. 9 to 20. 
The remainder of the tentative 
schedule includes St. Louis, Mil
waukee, Toledo, Memphis N* w 
Orleans. Houston, Cincinnati, Dal
las, and the west coast.
\tO ST colorful performers are

Luriik I
and acrobatic dancer, and Gloria 
Nord, the world's No, 1 ballenn 

Steinman, 37, managed K ; 
Levmsky and Johnny P.iycln' 
both of whom fought heavy wen t 
champion Joe Louis. He fi:st i v 
the light of day in Minneapoli Ki* 
promoted several tights in Chi
cago, his biggest being the $7 5.- 
000 "gate”  when Jack Sharkey 

| fought Levinsky. He was a tn -  
I mendous factor in ice -ho v . 
I bringing to them from lu ro  • 
■ such stellar attractions as Frick 
I and Frack, Red McCarthy, the 
! Brandt sisters, among others. And 
now—the rollers.

Time marches on.

/>2e  C U S T O M  
A M O N G  S O M E  
A F R IC A N  W O M E N  
O F  E N L A R G IN G  

THE LIPS BV  
INSERTING WOODEN 
DISCS M AY H A V E  
ITS MEBlTS.. FROM 
th e  M U S M  vzkS
PO NT OF V lEW /  /  

IT M A K E S C 
M / A / Y G

VERY DIFFICULT 
FOR THE W IV E S... 

OF W H O M  .
EA C H  M A N  /  

H A S  S E V E R A L  . / / i

BY MARY RAYMOND eOPVniCMT 1042.
H C  A  S  C R  V IC E  IN C .

come to an end. Tears rolling 
down her cheeks, hands trem
bling.”

"Poor little thing," Miss Bar
low’s voice was soft with pity. 
“ It’s the war.”

“Nonsense! There have been 
wars since the beginning of time. 
And women have gone right along 
raising families.” /

While this conver-tt- w.i- tak
ing place, Christie V* driving 
along the streets. gu'iife through 
the motions mechanically.

News that would have made her 
so happy only a short while be
fore had plunged her into utter 
despair. She could never tell Bart 
this. No real woman would want 
to hold a man who didn’t love 
her. She must keep it from him, 
let him go to Sandra. She could 
not tell Jan. who had looked at 
her this afternoon with such bleak, 
bitter eyes. Nor her mother—who 
would be sure to use this as a 
means of reconciliation.

She let herself into her apart
ment, where the telephone was 
jangling shrilly. Her mother's agi
tated voice answered from the 
other end. “Christie, where have 
you been? I've called and called 
I've been desperate! Jan’s run 
away.”

“Jan,”  Christie cried. “ Why 
should Jan run away?”

"How should I know? I never 
have understood Jan. And now 
she goes ofY and leaves this funny 
note about roads. Your father's 
out of town—oh, Christie do some
thing.”

“ I'm coming, Mother."

“ 1 hadn’t heard,” Christie re
plied. “ I was away from home all 
morning.”

“ It happened a short while ago. 
Lots of the workers were injured, 
they say. Here's Stephen. He 
must have heard your voice. Now, 
my dear, if you’ll excuse me, I ’ll 
run back to my baking."

“ Stephen,”  Christie began. “ I 
came because you’re the only one 
I could turn to. We're m trouble. 
Jan has run away.”

"Run away! Why?”
"I ’m not sure— ”
Christie broke off, suddenly. In 

a flash of understanding, she was 
.sure. Jan had run away because 
she believed Christie had meant 
Stephen when she told her there 
was "someone else.” Jan always 
had magnified every small inci
dent ccn T -lcd  with him. And Jan 
had rushed off before she could 
tell her about Sandra.

CHAPTER X
D AYS that followed were to be 

remembered as part of a 
nightmare. Bart's answer to her 
letter had corns) “ It’s up to you.” 

Jan had come by for her coat 
and found Christie with her face 
drawn by weeping. “ Hey! What’s 
u / S  iscuit burned? Cake tum-

/ fa ,  l it t l e
CFTATURES THAT W E  CALL.

P I L L  B U G S ,
C O M M C W tl FOUND UNDER. 
8<-ARDS' A N D  INI OTHER
p r o t e c t e d  p l a c e s ,  a r e

A O /  >47" A C C  f
7 - t >  RE ( A f fS / A C /  t  5-4' ,

c l o s e  RELATIVES o f
C x /t& r  w \ o  c & A m s H .

I OH.CUPID/
I «  CALLING 

XXI EOF TMf V  LAST TIME

4»CTEPHKN,” Christie asked, im
pulsively, "are you in love 

with Jan?”
"You don’t know how much," 

Stephen answered softly. “ I didn't 
know how much either until just 
now, though I began to suspect 
it that day in the nark. I carried 
a torch for you for a long time 
—you were so gallant and kind. 
But all the time, Jan’s funny little 
face with those woe-begonc eyes 
kept bobbing up.

“ And then that day in the park, 
I realized it was Jan. You had on 
her coat, and you looked so for
lorn and unhappy. When you 
stumbled and I put mv arms 
around you, I knew, Christie. I 
had almost lost my head, because 
you looked like Jan.”

“ I'm glad.”  Christie smiled at 
him. “ Because you see, Stephen, 
Jan loves you, too. She couldn't 
stand by. because she thought you 
were still carrying that torch—”

“ I’ll find her,” Stephen said con
fidently. “ She won’t have any 
doubts, when I do.”

They drove to the Colton home 
and found Mrs. Colton in tears.

"Mother,” Christie asked, "where 
i :  that note?”

Mrs. Colton held out Jan’s pa
thetic little scrawl.

“ I seem to have been following 
a lot of wrong roads,”  Jan had 
written. “ Now, I’m starting on a 
new one. I have a job. It's in 
the welding department. What I 
do isn't much, but I feel I'm doing 
a little something for the country, 
and they say girls are good at this 
job.”

“ In the welding department—” 
Stephen's voice was hoarse.

Christie's eyes flew to his, 
searching them for reassurance. 
“ I’m off to And Jan," Stephen said, 
adding grimly: “ I’ve got to.”

<To Be Continued)

Texas voters as the man to fill 
the unexpired term on the l e x a s  
Railroad Commission. Brooks p o l 
led a plurality o f  mo~e than 64,- 
000  votes in the July primary, with 
eleven •»$ the race. In the pre- 
ioui primary, Brooks polled 420,- 
000 votes. “ L et ’ s finish the job 
we started in 1940,"  say Texans. 
“ Pierce Brooks is entitled to the 
unexpired term. Elect Pierce 
Brooks on August 2? ’
Pai«l Political Adv. lR. L i t  C ill for Love: Gipsy Jump; Tangerine,

WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY
I I F R  father out of town. Tom- 

my in camp— and Bart beyond 
her call. There was Stephen!

She went d o w n s t a i r s  and 
knocked on the Marstons’ door. 
Stephen’s mother, a bright-eyed 
little woman with crisp hair, wel
comed her. “ it's Christie, isn’t it?” 

“ Yes,'' Chrfctle smiled. “ Is Ste
phen here, Mrs. Marston’  I re
membered this was his day off, 
and I wanted to see him.”

“Don’t you hear him singing in 
his bath? He always does that 
when he's happy. I’ve wanted to 
thank you for what you did— 
about his job. But he’s giving it 
up. after all. He's going to enlist.” 

"Enlist!”  Christie exclaimed. 
“Yes. You see he wanted to long 

ago, but he couldn't because of 
me. I was pretty sure that was 
how it was, and so when I heard 
about a position open for a teacher 
of languages, I applied. And I got

9 c E  t h e s e  * h e  vaom t  c o m e  \ v n eu l  , s o
AN' G C EE~  L 'E /  H 5  KN lO .V E V C \  IM AM* 
W HUT I  GOT  COV1IM’-- H E ’S  | L E i  S E E  
SORR-V P E R . M E - H i S  IW - HOW GOOD 
STIM C T T E L L S  HIM TH E AT- I A PRO PH ET  

X  M C S P H E P E  IM OUR HOUSE/ H E  I S —
\ X M '.SSEP MV MUS.C LESSON K v E ’L L  c EA*T 

r  \  AM* I  KIM T E l L  BV HIM j  TH* S T 2 A Pf 
f e  \  HOW TOU&M IT ’S  - _ _
ft—~ \ COMMA S E  F E E  ’ '

iX. M E / _____ —

Tt> .SMooT in Ml 4 N4fW£ SohlevitiC

FTHE physician watched Christie 
walk out of his office He was 

frowning when his assistant en
tered tl^ room.

“ Recognize her?”
“Ye*, of course. She was one 

•of the Colton twins.”
“ That’* right. Plenty of money 

her folks have. Everything will 
be  smoothed out for her. And 
tna-ried to a brave young chap 
who will fare every danger and 
hazard of modern warfare And. 
imagine this—she's afield to Lave 
a  baby! When f Mfil r  t . you

Christie met her beaming eyes. 
"I think you're both grand.” 

“ We’re just average Am *ricans,” 
Mrs. Marston said. "Isn’t it ter
rible about the explosion at the 
aircraft plant?”

so m m e r s -h .
-T b ^ e sstc  jer.
who 15 a:, ActuRAix •*» H A 
Dive GOM0EP AS At '$ V 
A Rifle------ - Y, I

fie ms Lesnff l S-.
-ref t HDit'n-au'fHEDLr 
r/viN6 C«o»S. f
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-ThAOUOM 4 «O lt 'N THE CZc 
___________ docklcp OP-

ALLEY OFF

V b A H G

■tiona Wan*

* .
• V H -n -

HAMLINFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
"Th e  c o a c h  
ALWAYS SAYS 
* IF YOURF 
EVER IN 

DOUBT------

\ T r y i n g  l o  d r o p  
I a  r o c k  o n  y o u r  

/ h e a d  for T r y i n g  
TO SET THIS FOWESr 
e—. ON FIRE J —

A n d  w a i t  
FOR s o m e t h i n g - 

1 0  BREAK I "  J

YOU 
KNOW 
TOO , 

MUCH/

HEY, YOU GUYS-----
D O N ’T  SH O O T/you 'Might h it je a n

OR ME / __ ___

! (  ]  * * >  C r

W h a t  w e r e
YOU DOING 
IN TT AT 
T R E E ?  a

W h o ’s
s a c k

T h e r e

One business man tells another— wen it comes to fimling Office Help: 
looking for a Business Opportunity; Positions W anted; or Capital to 
Invest?— our Classified Columns are your best medium. The cost is 
small* results are usually IMMEDIATE! HARMANRED RYDER

>\ SICK ALL OVER aj3A)N 
7 G U E S S  ME FIN'D QJHER  
pv YLAY TO PAY-UM DCC'O  
; d e t c h u m  !

DOCTOR VAN W VCfc -  
LVULE BEANE R  WELL

READ THE CLASSIFIED
You may find your path to sucress, in one o f these columns. W. nt Ads 
are the modern, eflicient way to get what you want when you want it!
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bout it, call either Mrs. Frank, we bend our e fforts  to the end 
Castleberry or Mrs. Fd William. | that these (rood peaipple in our

community will identify them- 
CHOI Its MEKT | selves with their chrrch  where

The Beginner Choir meets atj they live.
Finlay morning and the ; CHRONICLE GENEROSITY

IV1C
MU

.! is 9-10:43. 

T  YOUTH
youth 

Cation ni
Monday

I a

the par-
evening

Junior Choir at 10. Excellent ( Tlu, rturck enjoyed and
i-tim of ihe two choirs were . . .  .m l  been greatly aided b> tb> generouse. . i '' d olid will be available to * • . . .policy the Chronicle hss pursued o wnnt tliem at the price |' •’  ■ -

for the large sixes and 25c i 
.--mall ones. We were proud I 
Jen ... Choir singing last
morning.

f the
j  undue

SEABERRY IS 
NEW CHAIRMAN 

BOND SALES

Pierce Brooks Will 
Win Rail Post Race

; 0 . i»ir» it

C4KTY
nlor V r

You i
At. A IN 
“vstemnl contributions

the
hedn
Wei

si ir
round par 
eek will hi 
iext week

let.l

1 <*nahl(H1 your church for the ninth
straight month to pay all its rur-,

j real hhifaiion . The mu tier i
in wh eh thr* majority o f th e(

j poopL* cooperate in thi# essential

toward it. This paper has open 
ed its eolums to the church. We 
have used the liberal sp* ce each 
week. It has been a n*f*nns of 
keeping before our peopile an 1 
those not with oui congregation 
the inteiests of the church. Ad
this has been free to us. .All th • : powmitttH. thp Connelloe Hotel
people in the church are (cratpfui 
to the Chronicle for its servic

V. T. Seaberry succeeda W . It. 
Firkeus as chairman o f the East 
land committee o f the Eastland 
County Defense Bond sales cam
paign. I’ iekens resigned Friday 
morning at a breakfast for the

ARK ITC

-FRYH
right

i 4
■tv of Christian Service, a 
h-wide basket lunch picnic 

the city

part of the church’s ongoing is 
remarkable. The pastor and the 
officials deeply appreciate the j
continuous response.

CHURCH SCHOOL
There is a place for yohl in 

church school. There is something

held at the city park 
eng. August/24, a.

ANNUAL CONEFREXCE
The Annual Conference will be

Man
>n at

Manv .d ft

good for you. Next Sunday, for 
instance, the adult classes will be 
: tudying the 27 and 2k chapters 
ef Genesis. "Realizing the F ros- 
cnce o f  God”  xili be their eub- 

h. . .. the new members1 held in Cisco h fesiretewtaaooiin. The young people and the
rhe members of the held in Cisco the first week in children will have interesting and 

. will bring twice enough I November, a little more than two' helpful things. I  p then, brollicrt 
Ives and their months from now. It is planned'* 

who h ave 'for  some one hundred delegates 
last Nov-1 to stay in the Connellee Hotel.

shall have many visitors in)

and o l f  to bchool Sunday.
The members 

e church since 
ill he guests and are ask
ing nothing. Other mem- 
the church are invited to 
ood enough for their fam- 
i the necessities for ser- 
For any information a-

GOOD PEOPLE
There are many good people 

who arc not regular in their at-

A  is- 4  J i i *«a W. W, F *
u j

IS TEXAS’ CHOICE 
FOR

RAILROAD
». J

W ]

'k J

f G p &

V

A .<
. -si '

- »■

PIERCE BROOKS

O N  A U G U S T  2 2 ND

! N : 11 'C 1 i M ARY PlEKf'F BROOKS POLL- 

:i) i , ' • • 0 PLURALITY VOTES OVER HIS NEAR- 

I .- PI'OXF.NT. IN m i ;  PREVIOUS PRIMARY, 

R11;)■' ! POLLED 120.000 VOTES. ‘WE LL FIN

ISH THE JOB THIS TIME” SAY TEXAS VOTERS.

ELECT

P ! r 7» f  r
% M -i2 L * l .

R AILROAD COMMISSIONER
( Uiicxpired Term)

LISTEN TO PIEP.fF, BROOKS' STATE-WIDE 
RADIO ADDRESS. FRIDAY, AUGUST 21st OVER 

TQN— STATION WBAP— 820 KGS.

------------------- -------------- - -

We
the church, especially on Confer-. u .ndance churth. The chuiw.i 
ence Sunday. Wish we could "isn-: (hem. need* ihe inspiration
age to do a little dressing up o f! anJ W(,a|th l>f lheir lives. They are 
our sanctuary. j . h,. .juolity o f people whom the

: church can help and who can 
I help the church. One o f the pit

■ap|

CHOIR TO RESUME
The senior choir will resume | 

its work in Sepelemfcer. We are 
hc.peful of having some additional 
, *:oir before. Al.-o we shall be 

nted if a number o f  old-1 
■s who have been out o f  th e . 

for a long time do not find 
place again. Ifwr can per-1 

our organization in time, j 
.less it will be invited to give 
vgram at the forthcomig 
•rence.

table things in every community 
. its unused goodness, its good 
people who fail to relate them- 
«elves to the enterprises o f  use- 
fulness ami upbuilding in their | 
ronununity. Ia-t the good people 
and the had people alike gather 
in th< church in an effort to a il 
the good people to become hette ■ 
and the had people to become 
good.

NEW MEMBERS
There have been thirty-five 

additions to the church during 
the nine months o f  the year. This 
is small. There are fifty Methodist 
we know, and doubtless there are 
more living here with their mem-

PASTOR S REACTIONS
As the year in Eastland draws

near its close the pastor reminds 
himself o f th< fact that it has 
been as nearly a perfect one as he 
has known in his ministry, ft has 
been a joyous one from his side 
and the people have been kind

and the committee promptly ac
cepted his resignation and named 
Seaberry to the place.

Pickens resigned because o f  a 
multiple of other duties that re
quired his being out o f the city 
much of rhe time. He will contin
ue as a member o f the committee 
During the time he was chairman 
o f the committee he did niueh 
work and got everything organiz
ed and in w orking order.

Seaberry, in accepting the 
chairmanship, said that “ none of 
Us have done very much and many 
of us have done nothing, but we 
are going to work now becaun 
we are going to have it to do if 
we win the war and we are not 
going to lose the war.”

The work o f the committee was 
reviewed and numerous plans of) 
reaching the general public was, 
discussed.

Members o f the committee pres
ent at the early morning coffee | 
given by Mr. Pickens were:

Herbert Tanner, Frank Dwyer, 
R. I„ Pollster, (Cisco I Ed Layton.

art Williams, Geo. L  Davenport. 
Frank A. Jones, \V. G. Womack. 
Guy Parker, V. T. Seaberry, C .. 
B. Frost. Victor Ci in. lius, V. 
Huffman, Jo.-eph M. Weaver. Mil-1 
burn McCarty

Congressman Sam Russell o f
Stephenville was in Fa. i land
Thursday.

DR KILMER'S SWAMP R00- 
SPEEDS U» 

TIRED KIDNEYS 
No more getting up nights
NWAMP ROOT Kelp, s ilk  sway psia-csssis, 
uci4 icdines!iakidney». Yes (eel world, belter

UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

It rou auffer from bocUi-hi- or gotllmt i., 
nuthte due toslucr,*hki,i». ,. . tal.. !u.»t,.m erhii- nn.l intr urml II i .14 te.nl. • uilet. 
8WAttP ROOI for .0“ Mr ROOT iu-o fa*t to Hush rxerns * 1.1 st im.-nt from vour 
fcidnfffB. Thtw boo thins irritate bia«l,l»r mmbnui,

Phones 17 and 564 
D ay • Night

OnsioXJir rrr.loj ,  wrll-known yree. 
'►Inc nhjAj -l*. . Dr. KitftnT, SWAMP ROOT- r ...... ...... . «» o »» nwr t-1 jtyj
* 7 ■•eni'.-lK'* „ of "1 herb,, ro.,1, .  I
' -: •• . ^ .* T I  "Ud . tie* ral tr .,

rJ V / ' r.-K nlithet.iuirklpre-lle«.. b. r ....., back.., : run..lorn, . -  ’
Inr due to ti .'ffuUh kidneys. And you can t 
nma its marvelous rffrrt f 

Try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Roct fr«e. Thou- 
j.r .4 , h.v* found rolirf with only .  .ample 
Dottle, ‘ po s.-rd your  ̂ nr l :t.!,i-, . • . 

Kii'uer & tV»., luc., Stsmtoni Lonn., t«»r

FOR RENT — 3-roo 1 
ment. 40 I So. Ilus ett.

V l -r.j
P IE R C E  B R O O K S

rnmple hotllr free nn<l postpaid. Be sure 
to djrectionh on {wetuifre. Off»*r

rul toduy und see how much
better you feci.

hendiip elsewhere. If we do not enough to indicate in many way* 
bring them into our fellowship j it has been more than bearable 
we dial I have failed in one o f our| on their part. If we can sail on to 
most important functions.. May j the end without mirshap, and we

SO Y E A R  CLUB M E M B E R S
Pioneer 30 year cluh members i

will meet at the Methodist i-.irson 
j,y. Tue.-day. Augu-t • h. will, 
AC sdame* J- Daniel Barron and 
W. A. Martin Cohostes-,-. All, 
members are invited to be pres
ent.

shall, your pastor will be in a | 
position to say: “ The year in East- 
land has been the most plea-ant 
one in his ministry.”

DALLAS le x . Aug. 21 Th
unanimous declaration of Texas 
voters is "Pierce Bfooks will win 
the race for the unexpired term 
o f Railroad Commissioner.”

Throughout Ttxns everyone is 
discussing ami-approving the qual
ifications o f Pierce Brooks.

In these times o f stress it is of 
vital importance that a man o f 
Brook's ability be a member ol 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
and coherent with this unamimous 
decision T e x u  will go to th,- poll, 
on August •>•1 cast their votes for 
Pierce (frocks, the businessman, 
to lu* tP.eir w:,r-t ine Radi oa I 
Comm i wiener.

Brooks poll, d more than G4,- 
noo plurality votes over his near
est opponent in the July primary. 
In 1940 Brooke polled 120.000 
votes. “ We'D finish the job w'.< 
started in 1010," declare Texas 
vot ers

Brooks stat«*d: “ I want to
thank the voters of Texes for 
their continued consideration ami 
sup,iort. I will faithfully and con
scientiously serve as a member 
o f  the Texas Railroad Commis
sion.”

(POL. AIM

m o d e r n  F u r n i t u r e  
s h o p

U P H O L S T E R IN G  
R E P A IR IN G  R E F IN IS H IN G  

1400 W est  Main 
O  B SH E R O . Mgr

GRAIN FARMERS—  Write 
for our free pamphlet 'TEM
VI,XT” it tells you how to pra 
vent green bugs from d> strovin
youi grain. Miller Brother*, Rt-
H'rndy, Texas.

MOVIE OPERATORS MM 
.. a . i . Eastland district, Movti 

.'I Southland An
nex. Dallas.

WE BUY
pair bicycles

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Pays Lite bills whib* confinctl to i 
Costa but $1.35 M ».

Mutual Benef it  H & A  Assn.
Oft All A. NKHR DALLAS TEX.

Lrl. Aiff lb»\ L' Knptlnml

SELL.—trade,
Jim Horton

, rvne. Eastland.

rc
Tin

FOR KENT - -  m o m  furnished 1
apartment. Fleetrolux. Privata L  
hath and garage. 710 W. Patter- I
don.

Borrow on your car or . 
other chattel socurtfr. 

Existing loans rsfisascvil 
113 So. M uiborry  —  Phr le 90

FRANK LOVETT

Further Safeguard Your Property
. . . with .war damage insurance, a new protection against
bombing and other enemy destructions. For a minimum pre- 
muin of $3.no w« < an write you as much as $.''>.(100.00 to 
cover your bk.no, houshold goods, cars and any other p ,■>- 
perties you may pe--e»s. all m one policy. Special rater on 
public building-, mercantile classes, hotels, etc,

• . form  o f  insurance, including life.Vv r v/ri

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

Throw your scrap
info the fight!

Half o f every tank,  gun

m §
R-C a

w w ,  >

and ship is made from 
scrap iron and steel

Put your scrap out —to be picked up August 
Watch for Junk Round-Up Announcement Ad-August

L Y R I C -  NOW PLAYING

ABBOTT and COSTELLO

P J W N  MY SARONG
Sunday —  Monday Tuesday —  Wednesday

. EH R R 0 I H E R 5
r ’ D siuinv

- m
Jarring

FROTHY LfMUR
*«:a . -

Richard Dinning • Jnck Hciay fl 
Patricia Morison • Waiter fisl

* Hkles Gilbert - tiirctcth Pattcitcn ■
\ Srntwtt tUttS MkYfil W re» » 41 »| (

0  b ____

Unless the citizens o f  America re
spond at once, the war production 
program can bog down for lack o f 
steel and other vital materials.

Even in peacetime, scrap pro
vided about 50%  o f the raw ma
terial for steel.

It may be rusty, old “ scrap”  to 
you, but it is actually refined steel 
— with most impurities removed. 
In the steel mills this precious 
“ scrap" is remelted with pig iron

scrap steel is uncovered promptly, 
the full rate o f production cannot 
be attained or increased; all the 
tanks, guns and ships our country 
is counting on cannot be produced.

We can be thankful that there is 
enough Scrap in this country to see 
us through—Scrap a once wasteful 
nation is turning to in time o f stress. 
It all depends on you to collect it 
and turn it in.

It is the greatest "Treasure
to  produce the steel which goe^.. Hunt" in history. Appoint your-
into our machines o f  war,

Many steel furnaces are working
from hand to mouth. Others are
faced with shutting down. All need 
great mountains of reserve scrap
to see them through the fall and 
winter months.

Steel production has gone u p ...' 
up UP! America is now produc
ing as much steel as all the rest o f 
the world combined. But unless at 
least 6,000,000 additional tons of

self a committee o f one to search 
your attic, your basement and 
your garage, your barnyard, your 
factory or your store.

Then give your pile to a charity 
or collection agency—or sell it to a 
Junk dealer. The Junk which you 
collect is bought by industry from 
scrap dealers at established, gov
ernment-controlled prices. ’

Throw YOUR scrap into the Vlgntl

NOW TO TU RN  IT  IN — Ml il (• o Junk Jm I «  . . .  Oiv* It to o charity .. Toko It,
yauxrlt ta naaroct collodion point . . or coacult year local Salvafo Coaimittoo. . .  If you liuo 
an a farm, phono or orrllo your County War Soartf, or concult your farm implsjkiont doolor.

L0CA1 SALVAGE COMMITTEE— PHONE N O S.
t o e al commiTTct members

IUNK needed for War
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

Needed for all machines and arms of war. Fifty per cent of every tank, 
ahip and gun is made o f scrap iron and steel.

OTHER METALS, RUBBER. RAGS. MANILA ROPE. BURLAP BAGS

1
Needed for making bombs, fuses; binoculars; planes; tires for jeeps: gas 
masks; barrage balloons; surgical aupplies for military hospitals, wiping 
rags for guns; insulation for electric wiring; parachute flares

WASTE COOKING FATS-fltrnin NfCOfDONIY IN CERTAIN 10CAI-
Inte a large tin can and aell to ITIES — Waate paper and tin cans, 
your meat dealer, wljen you get announced locally NOT NEEDED 
a pound or more. (at this time)--Razor blades, glass.

-  MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY
“ ELLERY GUEEN AND MURDER RING”

C O N N E L L E E  -  Sunday-
T H E  K L O N D I K E . u .

i  i A Challenge to Strong 
^  v  Men . . .  and the Life ana

This message approved by Conservation Division

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
1

Thh
0

paid tor by tho American Incknfriet Salvage Committee 
with fvndt provided by group* at loading indvttrtal toscw ij.

Love They Fight For!

>iKi
. t *

EDMUND LOWE
Luciie 
Fairbanks 
Vince 
Barnett

I V  ik

t ,

■ * $  $
% free_j
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